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A month after the introduction of Brazil's new anti- inflation program, known as the Plano Verao
(Summer Plan), opinion polls showed that more than 50% of respondents believe the country's
economic situation has deteriorated as a result of the plan. Many business leaders say that a
recession is already underway. The program, which included price and wage freezes, layoffs
of public employees, and draconian cuts in public spending, went into effect on Jan. 15. In a
televised address on Feb. 15, President Jose Sarney said, "the plan is going well: We will achieve
our objectives." According to the president, "hyperinflation has been contained." He added that
any future inflation would no longer be the government's fault. In the second week of February,
Brazilian legislators rejected provisions that would have abolished five ministries and permitted the
privatization of numerous state-owned companies. The executive responded by issuing provisional
legislation, valid for 30 days, that abolishes the ministries. Next, the government has not yet met its
pledge made in January to dismiss 90,000 public employees. Nonetheless, Finance Minister Mailson
da Nobrega said the public sector borrowing requirement in January had been reduced to less than
10% of its previous level due to the Plano Verao. In an attempt to thwart a consumer spending spree
triggered by price freezes the government has implemented a tight monetary policy. With annual
interest rates running at about 1,000%, business loans and consumer finance have been brought
to a virtual halt. Trade union leaders who have organized a general strike for March 15 to protest
government policy have complained that austerity adjustments are all domestic, and that Brazil's
foreign creditors have made no sacrifices. One of President Sarney's reactions to labor demands was
a complaint about what he called "strike mania." (Basic data from Washington Post, 02/17/89)
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